Joint Orders

Expressions of Legislative Sentiment recognizing:

(1-1) Beth Prelgovisk, of Oakland, who has been named the 2018 Maine Agriculture in the Classroom Teacher of the Year. Maine Agriculture in the Classroom's mission is to promote the understanding of agriculture and natural resources among students, educators and the general public. We congratulate Ms. Prelgovisk on her receiving this award;

HLS 1420

(1-2) the Falmouth High School Boys Alpine Skiing Team, of Falmouth, which won the Class A State Championship. Members of the team include Ben Adey, Ben Keller, AJ Noyes, Matthew Saabye, Abe Thayer, Nick Shapiro, Peter Alexander, Zach Dubinsky, Jake Leavitt, Jake Marks, Gibson Scott and Owen White; and coaches Tip Kimball and Terry Ionta. We extend to all the members of the team our congratulations and best wishes;

HLS 1421

(1-3) Normand J. Arbour, of Chelsea, Sergeant-At-Arms of the House Chamber of the Maine Legislature, who is retiring after 20 years of service to the Legislature and more than 45 years of service to his community and the State. Prior to joining the House Chamber staff, Mr. Arbour worked for the Augusta Fire Department for 25 years, retiring as Fire Chief. He also served as Town Fire Warden, Emergency Management Director and City Councilor for Augusta, and was on the Kennebec County Local Emergency Planning Committee. We extend to Mr. Arbour our appreciation for his many years of service to the citizens of Augusta and the State and offer him our congratulations on his retirement;

HLS 1422

Come from the House, READ and PASSED.